
TIIE CRITIc0.

£ve[g flousekeepel
BISSELI CARPET SWEEPER
liaï tht eI e i n %ert-Iict t,, git c .î.I

.',.eI) WI11HaUT oI.
TIry tissu ndi yîou %î iii li, of Maille î,,ini.

À Laric stock at Lovosi Prîcos.

Cragge Bros. e Co.
cor, BarrinRton & ocorgc sis.

Hardwfaref Stoyes, Tinware, Woodenware, &c.

WVlOILESALE ON LV.

Room Paper
-voit-

Spring Trade, 1891.
Newest Designs àk ('oIorigs

LOWEST PRICES. SAMPLES FREE.

T. CJ. Allen & CJo.
Stationers and Booksellers,

GRA.NVILLE ST.,_HALIFAX.

TR.Y A&AZ
raou

Optielan,
<Graduate 0f New York Optucal Colloge.J

13B-GBAN VILLE SIBEIJ-138
HALIFA&X, Nr S.

JAMES BOWES & SON~
Book and Job pîinte[s,

126 KZOLLIS ST1M
HALIFAX N. S.

ORIER YOlJR

Bill 08898 Rltu 818te8e
A FUL L 1 INE tii

Fancy Cards
of the LA 1 E.* 1 DESIGN), rny le %ceu nt Il

cilice &nd Nti p, î anille So .,

A117~ ~ay ~oat1 HALIFAX, N. S
FULL STOCK GROCERIE8. vI::

SUG AU, ('ut Lossf, GaîuaePuvrz
Porto Rite.

TEAS and ('OFFER, best value in the cit
('lIEUSE. Eigtluî aud Cassadn ttltonî.
FLUIIB1, hlemt 1'a>ttry nmuit Suicrio.
OÂTMEAL and COIIN3IEAL.
BUI'rTlElt nut LARD (lin 10,5i nuud; uli tit
MO>LASSES, Djamionit N., GoIlei syruî.
pîiîUKLEîS Aé,n«,rte% . l.a/it,îy aud tris

anti Bintcwetl.
SA'i 7ES, WVorcceter, liarvey, ?,mth<,li. etc
JAIS anIJLIIS Crtisse t Ilaictwel

Ke±ier andI M ortnn.
FiUENC'H l'EAS, MSItOS

<~uuu.etc.
TIIU}'FLI, CAPPE5 ard Oi.jI}S.
SOUI'S, ir, tinq. Iluekimi't Anieiatu.
CAN E ) andi 11'O TI) MFAT$8.
(ONI)ENSL'l .MILK, S -i,,m auI 'l'ritro.
BISCUIT. Enteixl. Amnerirau t Vamajam
IJENT'S VA'1FI. CRACKERS atid

W.AFEI(S.
RAISINS, ('t'IANTS, FI105, DATI*

ORANGES.
TOBACCO aimnd MIAIS, Ilavatiri.

CAKE AND PASTRY,
DELIOIOUS.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
Light and Flaky,

PURE AND WHOLESOME

].O3rd__YEAR.

COLLECIATE SOHOOLs
WINDSORt, N. S.

TRINITY TE1IM
W~ilt 4eginAPIL C.Th. Farty npiptication
ncvcKxxar3. Ver few tcni~. <ll
on, appication te

RtEl. ARINOLJ>US ZÎ,11LEIt, 31.A.

)Ioed .41aiefrr.

OESIGGATEO COCOANUT

33est eaChaet

jA. Miner Griswold, widely knowrn as the "lfat contributor,"' etor of
HALIFAX, N. S. Texas pSifla gs died suddenly of apoplexy at Sheboggan, Wis., Saturday.

NEF OF THE liVEEJ<.
Siti'cilerie reîiitti sig NI viiey. ci th er direct to the 0 cite, oir throig Il iAgenta, wili find

a' i rcei p4 foîr thiît aiIhoiIt iiiti,1MI.t iii tiir ilext p.alier. A il restitttaiveiq eiioiii fi I st ie

'l'lie Nova Sr.oiia l.egislature incets on the :!ad April.
S.r füohn Macdouad is stili suffering frani a severc coid
T.ihe stcanier Ih4i/;ifa with i8o excursianiets has irrived at Kingston,

J ainaica.
Agencie8 of the I'cople's Blank and Union Bank, of Halifax, have been

opencd at Noith Sydney.
April 7th will be election day for N. S. Legisiature in Antigonish, Hante

and Capc Breton. Nomination on March 315t.

Il. E. lisland is suffering frani a hay famine, and cattie are starving ta
denth. 'Cws are sclling for $7. Il The tunnel Il is iouudly cricri for.

Charles Stuart, one of Truro's most valued citizene, died after a short
ilincss last weck. Truro papz-rs speak very higbly cf hie fine character.

An independent politicai club is about ta be formed ini Kingston,
Ontario, by proininent citizzene. Principal Grant is ane of the prime
mavers.
- Tho body of Henry WVhite was faund in a lake at Etelbrook, Yarmouth

L. County, sortie days aga. le haà been in a drunken row on election nighit. and foui play was fecared. The coroncr's jury, however, brought in a verdict
of accidentai drowning.

Blanchard, Bentley & Co., Truro, hold their special show daya for
~ rimmed millinery, untrimmed hats and bonnets, flowers, fleathersi, lacce,

etc., on Tuesday, Wcdnesday and Thursday of ncxt week. They have a
splendid assortment in ail these lines..

Mfiss Alice G. fllackadder, a WVolfvi)le lady, look the degre of M. 1).
~at a New York college last week. Dr. Blackadder bas hezen occupied as a

traiuied nurse in New York, and has xnany friends in the medical profession.
tShe intends openiuig an office and practising there

A terriflc explosion of dynamite occurred in Hiuti on Wednesday alter-
nooni at Patton's dynamite factory, wbîchi took fire. The men fled for their
hives anud no one was sertausly hors. The ground was tara up far an acre
around and windows in Ottawa tInd Hull were br.,kens

A collision tuok place between a Springhill sptciil run by C-unductor
n* Charles Bass and the locomotive of a branch train from Puint Bute, run by

Conductor John McFadden, at the junction on lVednesday. B3 >th engines
~.were ditcbed. No une was liurt. The enigineers aund firemen juni,îed. It

is not known where the blanne lies.
Canadissn cheese takes the first four prizts at jamaica. The first antl

-second were taken, respcctively, by )uickett, Iodge & Co., Montreai, and
L.* C.* Archibald, Antigouish. This spcaks volumes for aur Canadiau pro
duct, competing as it dues against the numerous exhibite represeitiug the
immense cheese industry of the U. States.

Seventy five pounds of dynamite exploded at Tidnish dock on Priday
morning last whjle in the process of bezrug thawed out The little building
Ivherc it wa8 ans, the ship railivay dredge were blown ta pieces, and the
shock was felt for miles. D)amage ta dock considerabte. None of the
workmcn had gone ta their work sa there was no lus of life.

The Mt,1. OMLtleal currespcndtnt says he ib infurnied that as scion ag
an address in rcîî:y ta the Fpecca froni the tbrane, orvning the new partia-
ment, is nuovcd, Tarte, the ncwv meniber fur Montmorency, wili ruse lu his
scat and irove an amendmetnt tai the speech tram the throne, impeaching
Sir Ilector Langevin and Thotua.s McGreevy for the misappropriation of

*public funds.
Mir. W. C. Harris, architect, ot Charlottetown, P. E. Island, bas been

awarded $300 for the best Canadian plan submitted for coaspetition for the
iMontreal Board of Trade building, which ir taI cost over S275,ooo. The
building is toi be erected aftcr the plans of Mlessrs. Shiply, Ruttan & Cool.
idge, of B3oston, they having been judged the best by Prof. Hunt, of New
York, ta whom the plans were submitted.

A bitl introduced inoa the Ontario Legie'ature by the attorney general
ta amcnd the marriage law provides that every marriage duly solernnized
according tai the rites, usages and customns of the Quakers, and in like man-
iJer every marriage eolemnïzed by any duly iappointed cammiesioner or
staff officer of the Salvation Armxy, shall be valid, and that aIl dulies ima-
posed on, and rights given ta, clergymen and ministers by existing statutes
in this respect shall bc imposed an the official of the Quakers or Salvation
Army who perfarmns auch, ceremnony.

Arbitration on the Wiewfoundland lobster question is tci t.ake place
between France and England. This is very limited, and Newfoundland is
far from satirfled. The grievances the Ilancient and loyal Ilcalony bas
against Britain are the French treaty rights, which she wants tu, have
bought out, the refusaI of Britain tai ratify the reciproci y treaty with the
United States and the guaranteeini; by Britain of the interest upon a loan
for public works in the Island, which has only at last been donc with auch
conditions attachcd that the colty cannot usent toi it. The proposed
cornn1ssion tai arbitrate on the lobster question will consist of two represen.
tatives of cach Government and tiuree foreign juriste, one Russian, anc
Norwegian and onc Swiss.

('oaumtin fe<~îcttyle ueremt o nglecting what apoarts to ho only a ittight
conli. Ue Oxford Conigh Syriu. it give> imredliate relief.


